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Eurol Front Fork Oil SAE 20 is blended from carefully selected paraffinic 
base oils with a low pour point and a high viscosity index.

Eurol Front Fork Oil SAE 20 is inhibited with very effective additives, 
ensuring an exceptional hydraulic springing and shock absorbing action. 
Scuffing and wear are reduced to a minimum, while a smooth movement 
is guaranteed. Besides, this oil offers good protection against foam-
building and corrosion. Seals are not affected by this product.

Eurol Front Fork Oil SAE 20 has a high thermal and oxidation stability 
and can be applied in a broad temperature range. Due to the stable 
viscosity index improvers, the viscosity will stay in grade over a very 
long time.
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Farbe Rot   
Dichte bei 20°C 0.862  kg/L ASTM D 4052 
Viskosität, kinematisch bei 40°C 50.5  cSt ASTM D 445 
Viskosität, kinematisch bei 100°C 8.1  cSt ASTM D 445 
Viskositätsindex 132  ASTM D 2270 
Flammpunkt 200  °C ASTM D 93 
Stockpunt -45  °C ASTM D 97 

Technical fluids - Front fork oils

Beschreibung

Eurol Front Fork Oil SAE 20
Universal fork oils


